Statement [on economic developments in the Community in past year and external relations] by Monsieur Rene Mayer, President of the High Authority, to the joint meeting of the Consultative Assembly and the Common Assembly. Strasbourg, 20 October 1956 by Mayer, Rene.
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This  is  the  secorrrL  tine:tilat  tl.hov.  hatl  ilro  honour
tho  goncral  d,ebate niiich;-ou  holtt  c;icir yca.r at  your  joint
:,j::
nombors of  the  cornrnon  /u;scnrbly iud. thc  courrr.:ir  of  EuroJro.
the  lligh  Authorit;.  ls  glacl  that
principal  mi.les'f.;r.rncs  in  the  ecoi,tor:ric
the  'rrtrst ycar,  iurct in  thc  cl.evclopncnt
thirtl  countrle  s.
it  is  t.;d.ay. able'to:.  rccoiil'Jhe..,,.
'-'  :  :' ::  "  _'  --i
At  a t:irne.nhen:the shole  of'Iluroper  anct  not  nerely  tfre-,Connirnif  ,'_-.,,t  ,...:
of  the  slx  raeirbel countrjesi  lsi havS.rrg  to  fa,ce sel:ious'nrcrb'l-ons  in  re-t:  .  ,,..'11ii*
ga.rcl to  otlergy,  and  vhon  important  intcrnational  rLecisions  are  having  to  i' 
,'.,j
bo taken,  tny col1,:a.Eucs  nrrd  I  ilrc  trrking  this  opportunity  to  put  bcfore  ,,':,' l'.  -.:  .,-.,..:,,j, ,  'r' 
-;;11
devel-opi:rent'of  ,  the  Conu;unity.,  ovei
of  its  oconoiqic reli:ti.c'ns  vitl3
In  yicw  o:f all  the details  ;rnd fr,3trros containqJ in  th;  Hierr'r t,,.t,t',,.',,r,
Authorityls  61r.:nero.L  r'cpi:rt  to  thoi Connon  Ascenb,ly  each year,  It n""a,1"ot''t,,lrtjii





illay I,  Mr.  Chairnanl  Madam nnct gcntlemcn,
oI'  my Collcaguos  and myself  ,  holy ploasccl  l?c are




publicly  stato,  on behalf  ,,
ot  the  rray  In  vhi ch  tho  ''
its  Committees hovc Aeve-  ,i
a :'
L{. struye  has enphasized in,l'riu  t"port  ,thati,'r'rhile,nev-er  unmin:fr
of "the  interests  of  their'counirics,,ivirj.cn  necd to  bo vontiJ.atgcl thgrer'
*n-" t::*o:"u,  of  tho  comnon  llsscrr,.bly, groupcd. ers thcy  are  accordind. *o 
. politlca"I  opinion,  ten<L  tol st*te'tlieirpolitical  position.  rri*h,.a,view, to
the  gcn<lrrJ intorcst  of  tho  conl;innity eurd.  tue  ,rontu""  "iih'rrffi';'aia
1o1:ad.
all  borurrl  up.
il'fnother tireir  prcposale  :a,nr1  d.clibcrations  ct+ress
disappointr:rent, or  rrisgi.v:lng,  thcy  aro  ah;,ays a. sou_rc6  of
tho lligh  /ruthority,  ps is  avery-thing tl;ich  ::cpr:csonts'a,
cncouriifF-ng to  thc  fntu::e  of  our  institu-.Lj-ons.
npprovol,  d.oubt', 
't  '  ''
Ltrt guuuut  ,,,,  '...,
insplrat-ion  to 
t- ='
sigtr  cf  actlvity'  .,
:  a  '  .:t  ,  :..,,---.,,.,.,-.-.i.
'  -':  ,l  '
The consul.tati.vc rissorrbly, as iu. stm;yc poi-nts oui,  reccn.tly  o*-l  :.  ,..,
prosscd. thc  hopc that  the  iiigl:  /rutlic,rity  ivoukl  tautlryza  tho  dcvcfofrnent  .  ,  ..,1,.,-
of  ,prqi!11Ction  rjnd trir,cle,,i,n..g'oaI  ,,entl.st'coLrihlrclrr,tir:n  to  thc:
Aftor'Ioss  than.four  ycilrs  j.n beinii,  thc  Corrr:ron  Markct  is  enobLrng;,,  iriri
our  intlustries  to  launch  on  the  ocononic  ,dcvoioprncnt:,rvlirci,  iu,, "ol,irrCis-  -,.i.  ;,:
pcnsablo  if  vo iiro to n"lra".,o  our g::ent  ot;octivc,,.integ,ratign,  '  ni.'in! 
--.'.';f'i=1
s.uro  tinc,  thele is, a clcfinito p=ni""s:of 1ev.:11-i"g-"p  i": obi"o"i".r*a''',,  ,'.'l
*tt.  ,rt  otlition  of  Gustor,rs  barrioru  *.]ln,r*rr**rru"  ircstrictionu;  t, "',11;
lna 
trrc  ''*-'uu.,:: 
:;'::::::,,::'::"^::"1,:^,'::,.':,::, 
."''￿iovinc  cr', 
:"'lii, 
',i 
'  ,  ,'t"
divi  s'ion'.  ot,.':.  ab,
tratlc.-r-
Wo aro  toclay  in  a position  to  confirm  the  achievonents  registerod.
in  tiris  rcspcct,  sinco  statistics  shorv that  fron  J.g52 to  rg55 ttro votunc
of  tracLe in  Cortnutrity pr:oci.ucts  betrvecn the  si::  countries  j.ncror.1""o o"
92%, 0s  agninst  64% for  othor  products,  without  any ri:cluct1n1  i"tin""
prnpntiion  of  axports  to  thircl  countrics.
As; the  boont cotrd.itions  bocrure nore  narkod.,  trad.e  u"trroor.  one  counbry
and' anothot  incroiisccl,  for  tlrc  f'lrst  tirro  in  thc  Cor:rrrunity  at,,  fo*tn, 
"
rato  tiian  pr:ocluction  itsclf.  This  hricl a vory  definito  stebirizing  effo"t 
'i '
on  tlte  narlcet,  iutcl lt  rrlso  rcsul.tccl  in  thc  elinlination  of  cort;rrn  io""" 
I I  ' '
:'.--44?e+vr.  vr  ver_vr:Ltll  ,  autr'titii:..i:  ::1.::.i.  :l'_..:t:
of  spccul'rrtion  forncrly  pritctisccl  by  ccileurncrs,  bcfore  the  intrr:cLuction  , I'.
of  thc  Cormon  l{arket,  t'rhcn  it  sccmod lire}y  that  the  nationel  autno'ti'di.*-
nrght  aclopt rcst?ictlvrr  ttLl&stllrcs  r"ihich coulcl ir:rperLc  or  even "rr* 
'or, 
."""-.,.
nlglet  the fl.orv of  supplies  ocross  tlre fr:ontiers. 
','','.,..,:...,,-
Tho first  effocts  r:f  thc  Contnon  ]{.:rr'l<et  he\ra not  bcen confinecl.  .lo:  ,.:.,':..',
tho  volruro  of  trarLc-  Llp to  'Liro  oncl oi  L9j5,  thant,;s to  the  .*"ittt""  of 
'.l
dual  pricing,  the  evcrago prices  of  cor;ururilty  proclucts, in  traclo bu,twcen 
.,''.
thc,oix  count'rics,  cotttinucd lover  thar'the  a'rcrago pri:cos or, otto-,  co-a-  l-.''$￿
nlditicsr'  Tai;lng  tha  L}JZ 1,:vc1 as 100,  uc  fi.ntL fth;.*tr.thc:avorlefi;i:;e,.,:,'r.
t'hls  riso  in  tradc  "na crtabilizati.on  of  p::ices is  due in  port  to  * 
',. 
' ,'. .-"&v  4+\ie  rtr  urLt"rv  ':'r,.tl'  i-i  l,itt):l-l-1-'zfJ'Ul.On  Ot-  pfiOCS  iS  dUe  in  pflft  tO  A  '...',,,,.1
gcogrophioal  rctlll,trlbtltrcn_of  thu  crrcos of  tho  conr,runity fron  ,rnr"n 
t 
,,-li.
^r.*  ^.a*,-:;,-'  ^t^  ,-..4r  - c(rnsuncl's obt;Lin  thcir  srrpplios.  Tho rationalizatiorl  of  tire  florz  of'  .. 
..,' jt
traclcl  a,nd.  thc  conscquant  retluction.in  trarrsport  coeto,  arg  rnoro a1d 
"'  ',:';i;li aa::
norc  in  cvi,l.o'ce  r1I  .bhc time l
vapu\c  urrerr.  uur-Lvul,Lou  or  coitl 
,  ,..  , ,  ,,i;1,:
to  Soutltcrn  Ger:nany;  '  ,1..  ;'
'  Iiathcrland.s irlrl lcss  to  sorrthcrn Gcrna:ry;  :  ' ' 
,  .'l  ,.,i .
rrru r-er'/!.'.!'J-rlg  or  !r[]nsprl)rt  cos,Js.ils  11,  rcgult  of  the  itttrod.uolion,of...,'.  ,






r  i  ...,.  ,
rnItaIy,tvlriclrisnotsohig,h1yc1cvo1oped'ind.trstriatty""it'n"o"i
of  ,:ttre Commttni-ty, thc  lcvcl  of  pr:odlictio:r  rurcl corrsunption  por  hoad. of  tlro  :=
population  hos  riscn  noorer  to  tho  hlgligr  lr:vcl  trrr.cvailing  in  thc  othcr 
,
countrics.  Thus,  in  tlrrco  yools  Itnlyf  s  stcot  oonsuraption poo t,,ra,l of  , countrics.  Thus, in  tlrrco  yools  Itnlyf  s stcol  oonsnraptiqn  pcr  hr:acl  0f  .  ,
tho  popultLtion  has gone ulr 44/r, rzhorciLs  tho  figurc  for  thc  othcr  c,run-  '  : ':'
liioo 
in: 
ilt" ?lir,,  :lti]i11i,if  iu;";u:,::,";;;v  conlun't'"*.  n"'^i"* .r 
'  -==i
thc  popr"rl-titi.on is  up  by  25/1,  as  aliilinst,  l.L;t irr  thc  othcr  rncmber Stzrtcs.  '
r  , 
t' 
...
Agaitr,  sl-ncc  1952,  thc  trcnd  in  wr,flcs 1ir  the  Cciriinunlty iniLustric,s  , .  .,'i  ,,,
'  ::  i .'
has  been,  itt  glcrtccirl.,  t'itore  so.tisfacrtory  thim  irr  thc  Conmunity  courrt:'icsl,  .  ,, .t.,
procoesj.ng  'inrlrtstrics  ar; au  v,'hoLc.  A procca;; 
'of'harn 
zirii:oin.irao  get..,,' ,,...,,,'-￿: },:LvvUl1o*rI{1,{!tr:{pUf.l"UiJ.!i?Ltv{l1UrU:.;'Jr1:r.uuUijt￿?;.Ul'.'lli￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
itr,  inastnuch  as  the  increage:  i.n  lzi:gc-e.:!l'nersl  inComcsltirou','b'gto'o,,,-Iito-s.t.,,;,.,-,,.,-.,....,..r;.,.a:i''
mar]<ed.int}recorrntrij'tls1.lrhcr'eb}ie..rago-sct;]r.}]:,,l1.f'.]:p1'eYi.crusIy;.,tho1-.rst.li￿l1￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ it￿|(:llj\gll:IIlUIJ\:jL;(,L!lJ.uI.JtjFj:yJJ.i9l:c!!ie]U&f,g-tJci;l.e]]!.r:[Jp1'cv}ousIyurrc1o!''Gs￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
r  : 
'. 
,, -l  ,
f  mantion  tl'.t; irage tren.J. in  particulc.r  beceuse  this  is  n  ficld  orrl 
': ' 
'r'
:  ..  1.1 ..,4
tzhiclr1.?opOl]$e$sdetiri1ec1.stfltisticir,].irrfo::ntat,tir:n.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿t  5t-
-  -  .:.: t'
, '::,r  :  : 'lratch  rro' aro  kecping  on  thc  functioning,  of  the'coa,1:i"iri"6.;,3cncica  --  i!.=
,thc  difficulties  arising  r.n consequonce  of  an  excced.inU:"  +i;-AU"  .x_
pan*ion  which  is  rcvclaling  e irunrbor of  bottrcnccks.
tTforts  of  coal  fron  the unltcd. Stntce,  vhich  nrc bcing  stepped. 
', 
l
up considcrnbly,  ilr:c sc::vi.rrg  to  avc:'t  a serious  shortegel  w?rich  hau-lnot  I  ,:
so far  nr.r.tcri-alizoc1.  Tnc ,,r"ro to*agcs  *tri"r, ";;  #;;"';;-;"";;Jt" 
l l
ir'rportcd  are  co.using  the  ccollonl;r c;f  tha  Conmunity  to  Aevclop  cortain  ,  -':
nen  fcotures,  trhich  r.uLy  tur:n  out  to  bc  pcrnimcrlt,  runcl  thcy  raise  "  rr*- 
"  ,',:, 1
bor  of  problcns,  rrhich  hrr.vo  'bcen 
ninuteiy  stuclierl  rluring  ,^o  *rrorror by, 
,r
our  cxpo::ts,  ,r"ncl  riill  bc  fuI.ly  declt  nith  i.n  tho  nevr ri.e1'initlorr  of 
t*no, 
,','.,
Gcnerrl  0bjcctives  lrhich v';i11  b,: subnittocl  in,:  fcv,id.aysr tinolror  ais.  ,  ,r..''
0n  thc  othc::  htunrL,  t'ie rcr:tain  oonvj,ncocl l,hat  ilie  approach  to  thet  ,  .',..- 
'''  '
problcns  frcni  thc  vievpoint  of  the  cornriiriity  os  o  r,;hole,  tho  constant  ,.  , 
"1,-
joint  cotrsul.tat:Lot]s,  thc  nuiibcr  of  opinioris  irlrich  ilre  High  Authority  "on  ,,.,,i
assciilll'c ari ii basi.s ft:r  its  o,$scg$r:lellt  of  tlrc  pol;ltiorr,  hrruo  nterlg  l1',  ,,"1,-,:
osr'jsiiDl'c  o"  tt  lrasis  f,:r  it"  o,$scg$r'ilent  of  tho  pol;1tiorr,  havo trort" it'-  : . t  ',',,,j
':::i:"t  of  our nt*  "or-ntriest  tjiroir  rilurof*ronr,'rr-",o"on*ried  es.theJr  l. tj.'
:::ld 
hr.ve  br:crr  rrv spcoutotion,  *,ri;'*,to'rnr,*arl,  i,,  the abscn." ";:" 
. 
,',*
alo  prorribitcrl  ," *,,o  ilio ;ii 
"tt" "*.,opiio"  Jt u*!f  ro*"oo*'r1"  **il  ti-itt
cussion  by  the  Comr.ion  Isrel:rbly.




the,p::clvis,rons  eoncorninA tf,-6-
'.,,,,' 
Ten rail.lj.on  d.o}lors  helvo already  boon  rr1l'ocruiod.'tyt'iii;.ili-gt,  "
Attthority  undcr  ttris  schene,  cove::ing  son)e ct6htccn  trrou.sr*d. ,roJl*o"",
not  to  nlention  tiro  varj.olr.s r;lo:!su.l.cs  tiihen  to  c;nirb..l_o  their  to  obtr,,in  ncw
...an1l-  yitore stirbl-o  onpl:trn:tcnt.
'0tir'  .si.x coun'brics  crur p::iclc  thcnservcs  to<)a17  ot  ttroi"  vig.orous
irotr  mcL stccl  ProC,riction,  $c  strong  nncl j.'l-curi.shing  tlir,t  it:is  ircne- .:- : _:.-_
trlrc<i.  ,  s  j-ncc,  : Lhat  cJ.nte, ,rr.riu
' 1 




f  notv ooncr  l,{r.  Cl1l,lrl;ton, Iliaclru:t  rncl  1;ontlemen,  to  ilrc  extilrn,:l  re- 
',;..,''
1atronsoft}to,Ccw*unitI.J...I.T.lou1d:.stress..th;rtthoycar],,.i1rich.l,".o..'.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ hich lrr,s.,.  ,,  . li
clc'psrccl  sincc  you last  nct  has bcen nalJ<cd  as rcgarrLs ttrc comr.rwrityi*, .  ,:t.,"i "","*.,*  ;;;;';;;"-;;",;  ;";";;"";;:;:"":'';;;J;YJ;::H.''' j'
,hr  c,r,  T:,1"  :ii"  Tiff  :J  :;",;:  ":,  ::il,;:  il'lI";ll;"lll,il;l':  ill*t'
storingl  tho  nru.icrous',',,',-  .,i
Lvetin  iu.,rna tr.u tti"a,  l.1l ::ffi;il:  ;,,;;  ; ;";:,;  ;;";";;;;;.:,;i  ;;i;:;'T,ff_iffi1il;i''t-
fiting  tho  wirole  of  Europe,  ,..ond,  enabliirg.  ouf  inrt_lstr;ice  to-.  st:s;cl  up  , 
'...,, 
,,# __:_  '-,,___  _t  ,, lr:  ,
succcssfii11ytooo4potiticrri:}].cr,'i:rtncqorIc1.'.....]'.:....'....]￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
Corrnci1  o1t  4.1socic-tion.  , 
,,  ,,-7-
l+ its  fj.rr:t  ::reeting,  tho Corr.rici  1  r.rf .tissoci.i',tic,n  set  up thrcc






Thelr  tc::rrs of  rcferenoe covcr  atl thc  frurc  tions incturbcnt
Council  unrier  flrc .tissoclr)'bion /rgrccr:rent.
ltflLitrs,ns  11la
expcr.t progrannc
of' ne6<;tir;tlonB,of  thc  thircl  countricu.
shipping,  ltil::bottr instalf.'ltirns,  price  dcvelopncnts  in  thel liono niirkcts'  '  "  '',i
-Br
ler  p1crufc  ,JI  rno  Sno'J]  t.  .,  ,,..  ,,..,.,,;.
Tho Hi6h  Authority  is  particularly  satisfiocl  rzith  this  rssuLt
irrostruch  as  the  CoaI  Conrritteo  r.lt no  timo  lost  sight  of  tho  rcquirencnts
and  the  tr"oncl  ln  trr.d.o  betvcclr.  thc  Unitod.  I(ing;tlc,n  a:rtl  the  Corlrunity,,  but
t'as'subscquontly  g'i.ven a quito  nclv iuldr,very  inp"rto:rt  t1sk,  .that  nf  .
--.-.  -  -v  --  J  : -  -----  -.-.----,  -----.-  -: 
i.  . . .:
sturi.ying  the  structurc  cf  steel  pliccs  in  the  Uni'bcd.  I(ir11;don  rura in  the,  'l.':
_ 
,  ::.::r: 
-:.t:  j
:4el'
fho"C.ouncil  of  '/ts,'jocietion  couLrl not,  of  crrursur,  c.rexlook  .the,,,,plob*,-"-'.,,,,.-.:..
lons  vo'isctl  by  the  vc,rl-cl  sliortage  of  scrap,  rrra fuII  aetaifs  ,.uo""  'o*. 
:' 
' tt'.i'
chnngccl  onablitrg  both  pcr:tlcs  to  gain  a bctter  picturc  of  tho  short;  ,'.,i,




arrtl 'r,ho  Hlgh  Auilrcrity  ar.o r:ulrkc lcecnll,  intorcstcrl:  ir:  eligring  tha,  ,. 
i' 
,,'..
;; ;;;+;;:-  ;; ;J;;;,;;;";;;;;;.;,;;;;":;;"il::;,',;"i,,ii.  "  ;i
, '  lroo  viIl  nlso  be irrraro tiia.t ,*f'ter thc  tcrrible'dt6;;*j;:."i  .'. . 'i'  't' 
,'.'ti tol  "it1  n-lso  be irrraro  tiiat  ,*fter tho tcrriblo.fiunitu".;t  ..' 
- 
.t,,i,,




'omr,rirtuu,,*  *'r*n""*;, *o,uuro"joi
t 
d.iffli"ullb  taslt.  A1'ticle  B of,  the  'r\ssrlcr&tr,on 
ligrocncnt',.r.ec1uiros;that  :; ;,
.  .  ;:.;.'  ,  Y:  .
*1:  t:lttt:i1_  sh.+l1 exonlnc  r"nt"ictions,  Custons a"tioq-  n.*,. oihor  lf'"btOis 
,,,.'',0
affar;ti11g the norntal florv of  traric  in  coc;l'  *nrL  stool,botstcon,,thc Unito6.  .:  j"''
;'rii
o1-1'at;t1119  the  nornlal  flol  of  trarlc  in  coo;l *nrL stool:botrrgon,tlic  Uniticl,  ',,,.ii .:,
KingcLou rur<l  tha  Connunity,  vith  a vicrv  to  nrrJcing proposois'.6f  : 1n;i"  .  '.  ',., 
._.
rocluc  tion
,  l ,  r 
,.,i
ao6o/t/sti  e  -^-/^---  ',,,r
€  aaaraaaa-t*tr'+tOol  in  ttre ,Uirrto
Thcso stuctioo orc llol'r  complatctLr  ancl  the  Committoo  is' all  set  to  ,,i
startonthcr1ut1esassignedtcri,.;turt1or,Ar'tic}o'Bofitle'AgErocnent'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
/rt  j.ts  rnccting on Octobor:  4,of  this  yo*r,  the  Council  of. i,Jinistolsl  1,  ,  ,,,,
instnictocl. the liigJr  Auttrority  to  cubi,rit  to  it,  tn.:,*=*o*nt,.ritf-rt-1f,"  ,t",  1,  ' 
,,'..
nriti$h  *""".",.'";;;  ;;;;;;;";;;;;;"';;;  ":';;;;  ";i"r;i;,  , 
"'  '',i
th,rr by thc oncl  of  the treursition  furioa,  rcgoriLing tariff  "lro*inn"-"i',- 
'ttl 
, '
betri,:on  3r'itain  imd  tlie
Thc Coutrcil  of  Assrocietion  is  tliris  ln  a posi.tion  to  cont'  u;  r.t"i  ,t',:  '.l,
rf::  :  l  -
cxa;rinatiorr of  the positic,n  nnrl ultil;rrrtel.r''*o  subrrit  to  tholU-r,i'toalXirrJ-"i  ,'." ,t,
d'oi:i  Gcvc:rnnent  aitrl. thc  EL,vol'yriircnts  cf  the  ncnbor  $tatas  propourrfs  vhj.ch'l  ,.,,-, .,,,,
r:t?,!z in  thc;  1i,13itt of  the  r:tudlcs  i.n prail'rcss  or1 t".^uriff  rclr,tionn  b"tr'roor,  .  ',.'
tho  Unltcd.  Kj.ngrlor.t  antl thc  Connr:n'I,farkct,  t,o crf consirle;able  inportancr. 
t."  i', itcd.  Kj.ngrlor.l  antl thc  Connr:n  Idarkct,  bo of  consitlerable,inpoitancel''  .', ,,i
0n ll:uy l,  19)6,  o  Consultntioii  Allroenont  vas  sitilerl  'ocirvccll tho 
'',;:,r.,,'i',  t',,
.i,:  un $J,y {t  Li)ot  d, UOnsultntj-ori Allroenont vas  signed. bctlvccn'thc  ';,;.  ,;..:  '
..,t,  , ''  .' 
.1,:,.t.rr,
:"  ^:T:: 
*:.:t:,i'lT-"r'::rt, rnutrial 
lonsultatilns.rrust 
t,:'r9.:nruoo  ir  o",'a,  ,'.,.' 
"
ii' 
, trogta,go  ; .  the. Hf  S{r  'itutlro
icnr,'rnlrrllar  ct1nsurto.tt_ons,nust  talre:pla!,oo  ,if 






Hfe=ir  Autftgritj  .l'
il-'::ffi  ill,  ];"'  l'"  "  ;;  :fi  :  i il'ill,  ;ill  i;''i,  :i:  Ti'l::,  i,:"*r'  ii  t  ;  *;". ancl  restrictj-ons  orr axporbs,  clr firii.t'zoriand  .l'inas
noa.sures  rvjilch riiight  affcct  the  traaitionlr,l  trado
is, ernpoiierotl  to  tnlie  ""itrrin  actior:
i"',,  ,  i ,...,  Th
-i;  i.r.'  -.
1:  =:t1:
t, ' 
.  I  :  T):o .6,roc*cnt  ts ,  ,r,  ccrru,rrtjt ion  rr*""**o, i.,,  - ". 'i  ' .  , 
'  Tho  o,ij'reolrcnt ls  ,.:u:i  cinsul-tafron,a6rccnicnl
t;:,, 
,'  ,  :r 
..Parltfcs 
iLTo  lo{t  frce  to  dccrde, as thoy  ttr"trr,t
, ,,,  .,"..,', 
'  , i"*t,,usirtrod.  thot  bofore  .any.clecision 1s ior.ri"j , 
.,,,, 
, -,,.  , 
'  , .r,est  ,  trssrtrod.  thot  br:f  oie  any',  clecision' is  t,aken
i  " 
i;;:.ffiTJ  ffi:*ff'jri;":ll::  *"s"i*




1..  ....  :r.
' 
, , l  Tho consultativc  body s.etlup un,lqr. ilrls',
Joint  Conmi6$ror "orrp"i  "ini',";p"oscnta,tiv(1*,oi : J  o 
1nt 
Uonni 6  $  i _(ln  cor.rpri si-r16;  :  roprrc scn  t atrv,.tl;  qof











ionc1r.rlion,,or  trriu ",,+ir"if  ri"v typ"
or' par.ticuL.'r  ,sn*lsf'oction.  to  fhc, liiBtr Auihori
f :nano a fcrz i.untrtes osor: trret ,trr"  cin-.,r.ify  i..1;
- ro,-
co-opcrcute vi'bh  thc  tirircl  countric,s,  $Jrd  thnt  vnys  ancl nca,rrs,  cen
r1c'r)iccl  t,ut'bo  orgi:;iiac',amcL  .fruc'tify  i'efr  ticns
ArTotllcr  ni;rco:ilt:rilt  irith  iili j.tzcr:l-ant1-  r  tlris
-;-,'*ntr:odnci:rg:.  ii1'bc'r:r1:r  l;iririal'.  ;;* ' ir,l-a;t,,tlrr',rrr6ir:-
oo*1-,t,A' $tccl  in: tt'errsit  rr,,cr,css  Fiu:i,sr;  ter::i-'b:
26  bct-'.-recn:  tlre  Svi-rj* 
,Gcvo'r:nr:icutr 
tJrc ncnbcr  S
tlrc  ltigh  /ru,t]:r:::ity..
,' 
t,,, 1'lrrr-,brertlls j.n. r-ate's,,  l-rj.tlic::ie  op.;:i:i:,ting .
procTuots,on'  tilc:r'.T 'irr:'il'1r,1-:  i,*l ,.ti.:ct  $r-.1:isr:i'  t::r.nti
llirj.s  r-rcnns Li:itt  ta;ri::rj.ni1 rilLoc  irc,i; aiip]y  .Lo 
i.lo
Sr;itzo1,J-s11,,  sc  thi.,.t tiic  afire,r;1,tirrtt  :1111ntLs'i-n
of'  Ur  c :  Cgrirnrun:i  t;r. :rl,'te-fir:int's11s'Uorr.*"**  s,'tll-e
criutrtr?.
n  pic'uu::e  of  tiie  t'].uvclopr,rcnt  of  tho  Ccrnrnon  l,.er:lct:
boj.niJ cl+ne by  tha  Corlmunity  towir,rcls clirnirtrtting
.''  sirrg  stertderds'i  of' ltvirig  ,  --  'trro'  'oi,O;6g;'f 
.
,'  fhc  Siiir,:s  0oirfcrlc  rrrtjc,:i'.;;,  inisi,..l.-niirg  tho
lcirilbi-rrorf  its  o:'in i ntoror:ts-  tri.irJr tlio  c-o-o1,lc:::,".t
in  i.n  thc  cr;rrLro of  l)u::,opc;,  ib  is  nb]c  fonr.'n.rr'Ao
]-cn.ofoor:rnrinitytynirgpc'r.bratcts.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
6rrn in  Ltutcrnb,-rur  g  ()xL  fi,i;pti:i;ibor 4  :lI:  bl:j-s yoiu.'
procccCiitg'  f;rvoriri:i:i.y:;  11i3.  X1," cr)n-o:l.u$i{rn  r:f
..'';o:r<;si1,rroclvith]vi1zcrrr,.r'n:.''''.'.'.''.'.
Its  axl:,;;L-rl.c  r  ll;ls  ,  ];t,'J:r:r]rj.i,'el:,  lrlr::t:rr  ,,* r.,,.or-,
,il
'' 
**,,"1i,,1-;r:::",JT:,fi  i;,lT;Til:H  r;::i
'', ',  ' 
I  tl 
ou.  yo* i;ill  uo *ro"o;' .;";t;.'.,;t;*;r;;  ;t
in  rcgrLrrl  to, thc-  fiii,L  ir:tplcmcritatiorr  s1r'tiro  t r-fl  r'Lrtj.iL{'rt uu  rrnL}-  rli.t:_!  r-Pprcmcli-uftIro11  o1.  t.llo  Lr-
vrhich  thcn  f'o}l-ciu  on  thc  rop,.]"t,  enabic  l;jrc  Cc
99LolUt6  e'  1':ic(:s. 




Llic  iritloctrcr i,.  .,' ,  I il.';.';,,  ":r  ",il 
;  J;;  ;:l;i"-l'  ::;;l,jit  :;:"  f ;i*  ;;  i*;'iit."t
a,..tt  ,a.,'.
;.;.-.;1  , 
'
::1"  :'n't...0" 










'.,,ttt  tt  '.)t
.:Ii'.oUij]i'0].iij,c1;:i'r:.1;i1lt:i'.i;ics.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
'r.:r'  :
;*ilF*:i'rril:i  l:''#n;:*i[l;*:tF'  *;*'"  .-  ji
;  :.:;1iliil:*l**::n:'ili;fl*i::llH*ili*i*i;I'"
,;;;;;  j-  "*ll;;  JJ;':;ilr'* 
""o,','r..






tlt1intr,oc1r"r'cti9ric:.'it]t00Cj)iii1cn,l'iii;.1'r:trt;r￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿1￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ I  *:x**l'inF**:*rilt*##***'ffi
':,.'.  ..  -




llie  {;,,,t:'if.0  tr,{:rtr:neitts  reac,hetl  in  0er.:evn r,:iti
l"rrs  lrj'ir,  hg're  (r vl.rr.r.r.l  ..rolng .bcryond t:rtr;  j.r  nr-li;ui.r,r.  pr:o
}'rlrir-rf ot'  tl; e  r:icrnlte:.'  cc,nlr.Lr;i.c  s r  c,r.e.bcymi.na,  bi.on to  b'
i:c',J.rtc  L!.c.n  o:i  .l:iro:i.::  erber:rial.  ta::iffsr,  tcnril:.,cls  harrn
tiri)'lit''l'rull  1ri'oter;.1;:i.ot:.,  ilj..bl",oi:.f  wa,j.t  j_tp;,  trlt .Lltc1,  rrcul
'ii:e  Co.,rlunj.r;y  ts  sl.;are jn  thc  ivorlclrc  t::.i,.j.e
rior:,:j.ls';',  .*!1e:,  t:nii o:l' -Li-;e  i:ra.trsj  Li-on.,  l,er.1ctLr 
,,-  . :'.,  .'r '
' 
I  *o*r .,"i  loi.;ir*  q.-restion  of  eaonbinic  ,i;; ..
:::itllit:;r￿'li}.].]tj:tl.t1rjr:r1co.lrrl]t:'jeS..]]']|.....￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
].....':']..:...-:..]]*..""......:'....:..￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿




:  I : 
-'!  .:: 
..1
and. tici:e'.1i,,is  : jls::,,lli  g,;,'c:r  thar:r
corncFj  1'ror:r  the Courlrrun:i-ty.
:t  t s  sir  e,re in  the  1,,.;:.,
tlic  steal-  floivj.ll,r;  i
iry;:orbl'.ncc oir'bhr:
i
/it  ill:e,.eratrie  'i;j_rlo,rt'r;i:rc'o,  'Lhe. 
tirtrcrluc  bion. of
oritnri;trj.tyIs  +x1.,c,:.,tli  of'  coalo  coke,  i.=on oru  nlrl  cc
tcerpl;'  tha:r  tJ:.cLlc  of  .i;l.il rcst  cli  ilre  vo:r:.I-d.,
f  :lcf'er.r'cd  ;irir:t  uor.1  :to  bhe vtlry  ii:ar,l:err,,  rate
:.:t:]-l  :jo 
,'*:"1_  ir:'o<ruc:rs  ircrvrlicl:.Lhc  conlnunlr;;  co
-li.'i;4uc  bj.on oll  ti:o  Ct;nmon  liai:itct,.  , 
,
..-.
Ji fact  *.,'l::Lclr  ir.; lcri: rri:a.?s  J-ces v,.iclely  li11o,;arr.  -end.
"..1" uu, t:1.1ro:,i:r,ni  ty  to-
.rnis',is  a;'l 
':"
::'el.rr  t:i cns  iii  Lb. .i:hc thi.rrl  cor.,_ntrict  s  .
avc  i1t:r  o-r.1,r():1-lir,nity  to  crn.pllaSrro lu  ilro  1oo*r,,r"o,,,
r'-1os :i.rr  .rl'.i:rr'prl  i:J:.-icl:r,d"o  ,.,ollr.  "o  i:o"'o"io*g,to  {lic  .
.i  (,lrL 
lioitil]]Oit  ItLr.ltjrilt wrrl: tiirst',irrtroCLicccl  .  , , 
, , :
,li'irus 
in  '.ijal;:.tion  to  tiicill  t:l5Z  tc.not,  ixportc
L.'oi;r 
,iire 
irr,r1n,:ri,+J to  tlirrl  cor,.-ntr.je" ;;;  ;;t';i;
r.:-'.r .r,i.rri.  u(.,j:ir.il.urJ-  uy'  -uo  lill.:,..tt  cor,,i,ttrries  s Lootl  tlt  .,,i  -
,r,  ri,u  ii-,ui  *i*  ;'"*i,,ui  ,it'nut;;";i;;"t;;;ilr;  ffi;
f  :'9;i6, 'lhon1ih  ir;:riri,l;tor't-l;i.  :sm1t,r- 
in  absoLuUe rr.rrtrioi; -t,9;lL'  t'  thotrl;dr ir;;ltiri'l;tur'l-l  ;t.:  sm1t,r_  i1  absolu;be  rialrio
c'ir.  l9ii  ipvc'l  . 




'  il  "c,grLr:r).s  bi)o  rav materiarr.ourtr"on  ,*i  ,r.
d"o no L.  ,so ilar  bcl"orrg ,to  tlic,,
oirlturityr#  tr'...rcio  n,:i.l;h  il:o,  i;irilcl  *o*.:iterio"  1r*n ,"i.'
i:rcc  'uhc 'Coilit:ioit 
i,i.tl::ltlt' o,r$ +,.  r 
' 
t  ,i  r,.troaa,cccl  .  .
a
t"**"  ,  i:r  bhe  .  i'loi'i  gj,  I  t;,rau  u'i  th  tirc ,,iirir.,a'  "or.,.t'i
195!'  tho  Cr''ur,*n:i  hyr s  cxporti'  oi-l  ,  : ,.orr.  u*  U ",rbrr'i
!2  lcvc.l-,  a-nrl  i'Ls  imnorts  Ij7Ii,.  trinallyr:  ;hu  *"





rUl}r,tt:r  J.'hI'rrr  rl i.rccn in 1?52,
:  .,,  I  ,tr,;ul'cl.  eiiil
s1...rel ;qec|-iireli*:r,L  s
nir-rni  ty t s  i::(r tr  irn,J
in  rccc::. b rno:rt;liil  .
_J.1  _
1;iii.'.1;  r  qie;;1:,i-ie t.irtr
r-it  rrirt,!'  tiie 
' 
i.:tg,t  ,
r:'[;ecl  Ii:r.od-i',c  i.;:t  o1l




..  ,,  : t  .: 
:1.  '  ,',
minosl  ::,ccluir,emclttl:  crf i",:r:ryr-ore  inlports
: 
'  . :-  I Fi:'r: 
::1 
:Y





,*'  t..r'1oi,rrg  to tr',,  iii*o
r.uld.  iitt LL  rrlolj'gb.l.y  Jr.iilrrllr:
This  t1.uv'r:.topmt;nt  rii.!_1.  onJy 1.ro  |ossj.ble  j.f  .i;hu-
rn :it s  tr.r.rrij L:i  on*I  supfJ.i ort  e  $il(;!:l ;rs  [ii;i.;rl,:*  ,  ;.r:i,i
i;Irc,  *c,rl.cl  (i:r,,r'hi  r'r.l,i'..li  in  C'r t:::r.i1  a:rd.  Nor.lbh  .tui,:::
1ri  j.e',r supnJ.i.*;; t::i :i  ?oii-ciro  tit  tlcasorrerble pr..:i.  ces ,
iili{,"r'ri:r'Lse  thc;  sir:Lpinor:.t  c:f  tj:r: so  gr:r:tvi451;  ilrreirrfi.[ic
Dcsp:i.tc  i;hcsc  1r-roriinn iiripr;rt  rco,ut-:.ton(::r1;$,  tr
r'r:rc.r'bhrtr  r,,irr tnr.i,te:::ial of  thc  i.::on  ana  ntilr-:l  in;iu
::.'i:i]i
;:iri'-;-  ,.'I5,  -  ,  ..  ,.,,'-,:,,  ,,,.a.,;4,,;,,,,.  ,',,- t.:.  ' 
-r 
.  :  ,,.:;,.:.,.;.1,,.-,,1:,r:
I  sltottld. norl  lilcc  to  r:xanrine ihe  prnblcm  of  cxports  of  Coiuron i,iur.-
lrot  ,.co.a,I  :  to  thircl  conntrio  s.  r  .  -.  .::r::,  :::.
iliith  the  r:xcr:ption  of  sone vory  smirlI  clr:livarics,  Commrrnj.ty  n"o.
clucers  cxpolt  thcir  coi-rI only  to  thc  othcr  r:cur.r.Lrj.cs  of  lTattarrr  ltlu::c,pe.
S:i.ncc l-951,  a  fu.r.thcLr.  cor.rntry,  thc  Unitcrl  Kin13r-loi.,r,  has  bccolne onc  of  thc
cci''i;irln.Ltyls:'  cuntotncr$.  1 
Thn unjted  K:h6.do:r, i;hoso  ei,rttntfui*t*n,.i.q$.,,,,
tirl:i',1';1r  or.rt,of  ba].ancro a  fgii: yi:.rrrs ilgo,  is  nc,;r rin  igllortoir,:ana  sccils  +o
ln1r':i-rt'tl're  naxirnu:n of  jts  roqrrlo"rnor.,r"  ,ron  1ln::oilo ,r., ,,r0""  *.  *"";;  ,--
irn .;rrt].ay of  clol.  lrr.r:s:for  ilie  i.ru.rcliar,sc  o.i.tJlr:ti.c::n  coal..
rhrr:  tr..
:  -.; -:.,;i'i.
Iltc  Ut-rjteil Iii.ngrlom  lnportc{  t'ron  t}re  Community  uboirt .5OCTOoO'.-{nAe
i.tt  It-[tJ,, er4OCrcOO  .i;onr,;  i'  irrO,  ,tttd, 4r5oor000 ,^;."'tjr;li  lr 
,t,r;r- *'.j-=
r:t  22Jn.  bons  ,  dc1ivorj  cs:  .''' :
j'rorr';itc  0olrmurr.i.'by  i'<:p.,"c,':orit,  co::tainly,  only  a  suirljl{lmontary sullply,  t,''-,t.:
TJre C<rluttutr:i-t;'  11erro"  to  bc  able  to  !:cep  u1i e ,f  lolv  of  tracie,  altholglr  1,,  , 
, ' 
,,
:  .--.':i-:  ::
. 
'1'J1e  coluttutr:i-t;'  hopcs  to  bc  able  to  !:cep  u1i e ,i'lolv  of  tracie,  rilthougS  , 
,, ,  ,, 
...
















'Th,, p-'u*cnt  j.nabj  ri:t'y of  f,ho'  conrrnunili;y  to, "irppiy  thor:  ,nripi"l  or.rrr" 










the  Un:ited Statesr  involving  very  Iij.5.Jr  t;ranstrrr;rt costs.
As  for  coko-ovelt  coke,  ilro  (_)-rd.el:$  1l1licc.t1 in
to  irirout  6OOTOOO  .Lorrs  n. .wali  bjiisr r,lp.rctrcjr.l;s  ge,i/"
1of  ti'i: ttro  total'  irrtor-.viar  lcons'nlption;  ' 
ri."o, ,toi,.
tlro  llu-l*,  r'rhi.ch is,  ,,ri  th  the  Nr:ilic::.i.a.nils, t]ru  litain
prericni  in  a position mc,:t  the  i.,'hol-u  of  ilro  ilc .
iior'''eve::  r  Arlrt  t,ria  is  tho  only.  tliiirl  , ai:r;:1  U:.;r  .  ii
erpa:rt  froin, thc  Uiri.tc;cl.i',irigdortr.  --.  r,h,  it{J+1:l  ,ii:rrjtl
Tlii.ru l.ottcr,  altho'-r11rr  nal.rrly  cone  is ti nt,. of  l_i..gnito
rlirj.t.tfr  to  thr:  T.np:l(j-  ,'iio.,.oLo;,m  t:n+ 
' 
,(6, jOO,r,6Cr6.,co,rrn  iir.,
') nq  t'on$ j-n j.i,gz)  to  m--i:t a  r.arp;u ilari;  of'  j,nti;:..na
liouschold  r  Jioili.li3srnc.:i1tr;.
gsi.12,:1rJ.ea11 
,  on' thc  oilLc::  )ir,"ncl  ,:,cic;icri*s  ,o:rti
r;r:.iiii fucl  :'ciirr:ir(:nrcn  bs, )0ll  o:t wir:ich, rrs;  rci;;rr;C,r
i:rf'o ,'11  c'i;  lly  tho  Conlltrnj-t;, Del ivoi:i.o s' to  jiH:i_.r::.:::.i.
1'e')nir,r.'kirl)l.o  r;'biLiri.  1.ii:y,  bnt  cr,,on tcncl  to  i.lrc.r-.ca  rc  1,o
i;lio  i-Inj.  i;  r:cl l{ing<ioll  ancl }'tlr.rncl,  .  fiiv  j;t zcr:-.1.:rnd.  i.rnpc:r,t,
s  of  lii4'ct  coiil  r:-nrl ) 500ro00'  ,tons o:i ",r;,o;
'Ihe sj.'tuntion oI  t]ro,'riorrtio  ,connl;:::icr;  irr  ouit rn1;:::i,cr;  i.rr Oir
rcl.icd  to  a jlu,r.  {l::,,ia.tc:r  a:ltcrrt  on .i l()r 
(Jri1;cilt on  lJrirLj-t;h ir.:ia  pot
i.iao1l9
I a  .:..:::.:,.:
.r-  t t( iI  a,
:..





::,;..:  -- ,:.,
:  ..:: i:..:.-:'
a  '.  i,.,  ,
-:  tt 
t,...
'uhuq noiq.r $.i:.ir:r:tr;rl o), t;h,: c11rta|l.mqn:b of  ll:rj ijshi
io  12  1:o'  1O0'0OO tons'iI  :aoar, to' 1001000 tons'a  :/irarr  ",rp""uorrt::on].y  i  to  .,
,  i,i  ..  ..  ... 
,  i
r-rr]pol'tF.  Irc'I  c,:kc,  on  thc  oflrcr:h&nar  b.ho  ircrco
^nr:.rraI  :fi,sur.e  cf, lrn.'*o  i,goo;ooo .,tor,". l: i i.gur.e cf'  lrn.  to  I,  !00 r  000 ,,t;onr:  i
. 
Ll.t1'1i**tt
ihc  {'r,'r'r  countrics  to  iihj.ch  'flro  gn11uti,Itin
s tiln  ti- al  f lorv  o{t  o'i:.nnr,*c  {:t-,  A r,,^o;+  .*1  ^--.-  .r
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' "  .,Thcrro  wErrl.dp  hovievr.'rr.  bqi  no objoot  tn'lgnrlrJ,ng ilro fnot'ilrr,t
itt  r-o  trtrnb'lrr  of  Cilt,tnrttrt.i'by  rjout]t,.l'i,:s  Lhcr  sbrrr96l,r *;;ninnt  in;fLntion  arrd
tll(r  tTov{)rl)illi.)l}tr$  |  r}i:11r.lql3lr  j.lr  conrtnx:ian  Viilr  t}rr:  nttrr:<l  :rr"ql  oj.  1:lvi.ng
s()Hrlt:lliit'';t ttlf*!iq:  i L tl:L:illj.ar.rl.t tu  t:ot;ilj.no  i;hi:  r-,cgprititic ilolicy  they.  rtrlc,trtt
wi,i;lf l;!tei'birsi.c r)onocpt  of  il  cr_,rnrrron  rnlTl<,:rt  ij;()vcr,lii.rr;l  hy  nr::rrltet  pri.ccc
ntrrl cirt;6nilert c*:u}rr.:t:i.tj.on  lyith:in.  li,ii:i.s  is  rr i."r,ob1en1  b,:,.1,61itl  thi:  soopo
of  pul.ti,t'11  tttboli::lttL.:t't r-tr;  r'r)lrr:i).5e!rt\r.l  l)y  tlte  Ccia1 anrl Stt:oL  0ort:xpnity,
who}u  thcs:e rti.f:f  l.cril.ties  *r,o  al.r,ertrrlp,  rnnk  i ng, thsrls4lvcrs: ,t ert.
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ctrlt$ l}.o(lrrccc  55sr  joint  cccirrcr:rric  e.nil rronetilry  policy  of  er 6;rcnter
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